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AN AITTRNAIIVT TO STAIRCAST

TS(APT

Currenily, designofed stoircoses ore the

minimum lire escope requiremenf in buildings.

Howeve', t\is n,n r4um noy .o ronger be

odequoleosthe globol populotion oges ropidly.

lniury slotislics from the US Consumer

Producl Sofety Committee {CPSCj esiimoted fhe

number ol stoir.reloted injuries hos been

increosing over the lost 25 yeors 11974-1998)
Of this, the number of people oged 65 ond

obove sufiering lrom serious sior.relobd iniuries

increosed lrom obout l6 per cent to oboui 23

per ceni. But o more disUrbino foct ls reveoled

- moslsloifJelobd fotolities occur omong people

over 65 yeors of oge.

ln oll coses of moss evocuotion of people

in higf-rise building, it is believed thot 20 per

cenl of lhe occuponls need ossislonce lo use

stoirs in on emergency. This con be o slow,

dongerous, sirenuous ond poinfL:l process thot

con olso ieopordise the lives ofthose rendering

ossislonce.

:-,1:;;g;;1 ;f, LIFE EASIER
udy Wee moves around Sinq.rpore !\/ th her !v.rlk|rg 51 ak!
Yet, steps and kerbs never rea y bothered hcr lnt slre
io ned the Handrcaps Welfarc Asso( rdt o| of S Igapore alld
rret peop c who are whee cl-ra . bound

"OLrr outrnqs lvere always I qroups and !'v tll db c fr cfcls
and voluntcer: ','vho had to carry the wheelchair u5ers up f ql.ts ol
steps and kerbs and fto toilets. The disabcd lrdd to adapl to
various srtLratiofs and find nrakesh [t solut or]s ot alternatrve y,

avo d an nac.ess ble butld nq altogcther, " 5ays Wee, now ttc
.rssociatron's Presidcrt

Such is the n/or d of tlre d sab ed. lf this doesn't tuq at vo-r'
heartstrnqs, consider this: in your old aqe, you are lkc'y to be
hand capped to sorne deqrec just ike the disabled. "Accepr nq
the notrof thdt the elderly may have many of the hand caDs of
people with disab lLties, the t\,vo qroups could be cons dered as

havrng s m lar needs and requ nng s mrlar denrands {rorr the
physrca environment, ' says Joseph Kwan, a Hong Kong arch te.t
renowned 1or hrs expertise in des gning for the cl sab ed

Even tlrough rr tic.r leatures can be ncorporated lltio ne\,v

bu ld ng des gn:, therc s a l,vhole slelv ol m nor and nor-strLt(tural
changes that can be made to existng bu.ldings to m.rke them
more access ble to the disablcd.

Whiie the changes ment oIed be ow may seent n.onsequcnt.)l
to the dble, edch of them can make a \,vor d of d fferenre to the
disablcd in therr da ly lves

THT WHTEI.(HAIR-BOUND
. Ranips can repace unne(cessary siep5 and kerbs so ds to

prov dc whee charr a[( es5 bi tty.
. Hcrqht of elect.. swltches, telephoies d:'d {t control

panels can be lowered to \!rthtf reaclr oi tfc r,,heelchair-
boLrnd

. W den narTow Toofir entTances, e5pe. ally to et doors, to
ar( omrnodate the w dth of wheelcha rs

. P.ovis on of speci,ll torlets for the hand cappeo .t edch to Iet
c Lrster Thcse to lets shou d hitve Io dab e q'.tb b.r15 or at east
f xed handbars.

IHE V IS U AI.I.Y- IIIII PAIR t D
. L fts slrould hdve Brarlie on the buttons. niercoms and votce

alerts
. Provision of tact le ground surfaces to cue the 

',, 
sra ly impa red,

ior example, at the beginn nq and end ol esca ators
. ln(orporate iLtminance/brightncss ,ltd co oLrI. contrasts n

nter o. des gn.

THT tI,DTRTY
. lnsta l.rt on o1 handra ls dnd grab bars at (r t cal p aces like

walkways, stalrs, bathrooms and iotets.
. Fioors sho! d have non 5|p surfdces They shou d a so be f at

!\/ th mtnrma steps or 5 I 5
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An olternolive hos been provided by o finnish compony, AB Mobiltex ll produces speciollytesigned

chutes hol provide fost ood sofe verticol escope from buildings.

The escope chute system works on the principle o[ groviry' Using fte shess{nd-friclion verticol melhod,

occuponlscon contol$e speed of descenl by moving inb differentbody positions Once insidethechub, he

evocuee will orrive oi ground level quickly ond relotively sofely.

IHT (HUTTS ART MADT OT:

Outer loyer - flexible eloslic fobric. Acts os q broke ond operotes effectively in

o temperolure ronge of 45'C l't 175'C.

lnner loyer- Du Ponl kevlor or Enko tworon fobric. Con resist lemPe.oture of uP

to 650"C. This loyer supporls the whole chute lood. Kevlor hos the breoking

shength of over l0 lonnes.

lnfomation provid€d by John Ng, Managiog DiEctor of E$ape Conlult Mobiter'
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As Slngapore ncorporates rnore and more of the 'incLusve

approach'when designing new bu ld nqs and upgradjng exist nq

ones, people like Wee and her friends will be even rfote heartened.

Wee says, "Access 5 now a standard feature in new office

bu d ngs, shopp ng comp exes and residentia areas. NoW n

Singapore, t is common to see the d sab ed and elderly moving

about freely w th their families and 1r ends. " /t

DTVTI.OPMTNIS IN HDB HOUSITIG

Natura ly, when the Housing and Deve opment Board houses 86
per cent of S nqapores population, the question wi pop up

how disab ed-fr end y are HDB flats?

The signs are encouraging. Al new HDB blocks now have lft
access at every foor nsidethe lfts, control panels have buttons

with Braille and vo ce a erts to announce the floors where the ifts
stop.

Ramps wth gente gradents can be found not only in void

decks but also car pdrks and most common areas. When upqrad ng

old fLats, sltt ng toi et pans rep ace the old squat ho es. Grdb bars

are nsta led in bathrooms and toilets
However, the most major development announced for o d flats

came in the fonn o{ the Lift Upgrad ng Programme (tUP). As a

demonstrat on phase, 14 HDB precincts w I rece ve LUP as pad of
the nation s onqo ng pub lc housing upgrading works or as stand-

a one prolects. When they are comp eted, over 7,000 households

in 66 blocl's w I be able to have direct access to l fts n addition,
LUP will be offered to the 50 precincts that have been dent f ed

for upgrad ng this year
"The N,4UP (lVain Upgrad n9 Prograrfme), the IUP (lnterim

Upgrading Programme) and now the LUP are three key
programmes to rejuvenate our publ c hous ng estates. The
programmes are heavily subsidised by the Government and provide

good value for money for HDB res dents," says lvah Bow Tan,

Min ster for National DeveLopment.
The benefits of havjng lifl access on every floor cannot be over

emphas sed. n the case of LUB the Government wi I subsidise 75
per cent to 90 per cert of the costs. The rnax mum amount that
each househo d has to pay is capped at $3,000. With an affordable
new evel of conven ence, the d sab ed residents in these b ocks

wil at east f nd t less of a struggle to qet n and out of their
homes.
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